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Gary Robinson, Southside's State unlimited wrestling champion, works out with the weights. 

Gary Robinson: DreaiD Became Reality 
' 

By WAYNE BOUCHER 

lt. high school coach and a 
young man bad an idea last 
December - an Idea that 
bolll felt could become a 
r,a)ity - and this dream 
brought Gary Robinson a 
New York State wrestling 
championahip. 

Robinson was an IS-year
old wrestler for Tom Hurley's 
Southside Green Hornets. 

He also bad to buck the 
state's best grapplers the 
past two seasons while com-
peting in the heavyweight 
division. 

Every high school bas a 
heavyweight wrestler but not 
every high school has a 
grappler in the unlimited 
(215-250 pounds classification. 
So Hurley and his pupil 
decided to go unlimited. 

"I got the idea in Waverly 
during the Christmas tourna
ment whe.n Gary dropped a 
match," Hl.lrley a 1 y 1 . 
"HeavyT.-elgbt Ia • loull1 
lled:lo11, 10 wb:r not ~lore 
and lboQt for the top." 

Robin.son compUed an u-~ 
record Jn the 1967~ sea!IOn, 
but hll . gewly-woo state 
crown hacked H .u r I ef 5 
"Shoot Cor the TCIP'' pru:loiiO-

"'~· Gary'e overall reeord eeast111 ns 17-3. 

Burlq saya, "J m* the 
suaauQil to Guy aDd he 
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SHS classmate Virginia Thorne checks arm muscle of wrestling king. 

was ri!!Ctpllve. He bad no 
quallll$ about lt." 

Witll Rollin.'iOO norm~lly 

'IITe&tling at uo, Hurley 
reuooed that it would not 
take much elfort ror him to 
bit 215. 

.. All he lwld to do ns drop 
out cr practice a couple or 
daya 1nd he was 'ill'-" 

Robimon jumpod lnto a 

class that tou!d filld bim 
mcolillg higb ~ehool wrestlers 
wel$hlng up to 23) pounds 
but this dldn·t raze ''Rabble" 
01' his c~ 

ADO(ber point, and a very 
lm:portaat com~ratlon, w1s 
the ''tleld ." 

TilLs area had another fiae 

heJiv)'weighL 1 r a p p I e r , 
Academy's Earl Stermet·, 
\\11om RobriiSXlo bacl never 
defeated. 

Slermet", rolling along wl!ll 
a pufect sea.soo mart, had 
lO be leeded hig11 , as was 
OJ)Otber (j pe matm~n. Com, 
lng West's ~a:e Dietrick. 

For Robinson to have a 

shot al a state heavy crown, 
he had to not only brush 
aside Stermer, but he had to 
tackle Dietrick. "Lets ex
plore," Hurley said, and they 
did. 

(Stermer was defeated in 
his bid for a heavy title while 
Robinson did w r e s t I •! 
Dietrick, and defeated him.) 

ltobbie moved into the Rll
chester tournament on Mareh 
8 and, in the space of seven
hours, defeated three mal
men, to bring Elmira its 
third high school state 
wrestling title ever. 

The only other Elmira state 
champs were Mark Stevens 
(148) of Southside in 1966 and 
Ken Haynes (165) of Horse· 
heads in 1965. 

His victory was a doub!e 
one. Sec lion 4 and Sec lion 11 
were tied at 77-77 as Robin· 
son wrestled a Section 3 op
pogent. Gary's victory gave 
Section • the stale tille. 

Wbat's next for Robbie? 

"Several schools hove been 
lalldng to hJm," liurley say.;. 
No declsioll lUIS been made. 

Whatever RobJ050o deelde,, 
when !My talk about El
mira's 1n~ cNmps, 
they'd bdWr rememlxr 
"Robbie" a!ld the talk 11 teen· 
age wr~er and a ~ch bad 
Ollcl winter evening i n 
Wa\·erly. 
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Coach Tom ~urley watches as Robinson works on parallel bars. 
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lloblru;on IIUs the books Ln classroom 


